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"' "There-aspo.itiven'ewsforAlber-

tat economy Monday as another
alalyst predicted solid, if unspec-
tacular, growth in 2oI7 following
two years of recession.

The provincial economy should
increase by 2,2 per cent this year
with the assistance of oil prices
that will likely remain in the cur-
rcnt US$50 to US$60 range for the
foreseeable fu ture,ATB Financial
chief economist Todd Hirsch said.

"(Having) $55 oil is much better
than $27 oil," he told a Rotary Club
ofEdmonton luncheon.

"That has brcught stability to
the oil sector. The bad news is a
lot ofproducers in this province
had counted on prices beilg much
higher."

As a result, many planned proj-
ects will likely be shelved, Hirsch
said.

The ener$/ industrywill remain
the backbone ofAlbertat econo-
my, but probably won't be the
massive gtou,th engine it was in
2ou to 2014 when oil priceswere
as much as double their current
level, he said.

"We do articipate Albertat
economy to relurn to some posi-
tive growth this year, two to two-
and-a-half per cent, somewhere
in t}lat range, so somewhere half
ofwhat we experienced in 2010-

Hirsch's forecast follows last
weekt winter report by the Con-
ferehct Board of Canada predict-
ing Alberta s economy will rise by
2.8 per cent in 2OtZ the fastest in
Canad4 after posting the countrj/s
biggest drcp ii,r'2oi6.

At the same time, Finance Min-
ister Joe Ceci said in his quarterly'
update thatwhile he expects mod-
est economic improvement this
year, "We're not out ofthe woods
yet, far from it."

Hirsch said most of the jobs lost
since 2014 were in the high-pay-
ing oil and gas, construction and
manufacturing industries, helping
reduce the total wages paid inAI-
berta by 5.7per cent,

The value ofbuilding permits is-
sued in the province is down 26 per
cent from two years ago, he said.

The Edmonton region appears
to be bucking that trend, giving out
$l.4billionworth of permits in the
final quarter of2016, an eight per
cent rise from the same period a
year earlier compaled to anllper
cent drop for all ofAlberta.

However, Edmonton chief econ-
omist John Rose warned the num-
bers may be a temporary uptick
reflecting a response to changes
inthe buildilg code.

Hirsch thinks Alberta's unem-
plo]'ment rate, which hit 8.8 per
cent in December, will stay around
that point for at least the first half
of the year because even as the
economy improves, companies
will be reluctart to hire more sta.ff.

He does see bright spots, For ex-
ample, he expects a third record
year for tourism in the province,
boosted by the countryt lsoth
birthday celebrations, a dollar
likely to stay below 80 cents US,
cheaper fuel costs and a strong
American economy.

Agriculture and food should also
be healthy as the changing market
makes it easier for Alberta food
comparies to compete with big
eastern firms, he said.
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